
Gateway setIè'ct,9
b>' mueec cas Mi~peqr etin thie office to

Controversy enveopd ti.the C Iet bir respective vto-
modest offices of thie Cateway rdes ai ir<»in manager and
lliursday asthat venerabie publil- sports editor.
cation heid iUs annual editdrlal- »ector, being a SoodIsport,
board elections. probabywould not mind if some-

Ironlcaly,rfeproceedingsbegan Oti.ivrOt@that h. is glad to have
smoothly wlth the elections of the theopor1nt to prove that flot
.regular editorial staff. algiis mjrs are vvitnps and,

Occupying rhenewsdesksbegin. not ail jocks are illiterate. Onwu-'
ping.,in Septembef wil be AMn memewould agres.H1e's neer been"
Grever and Illi Dosi<ocj. known to cal[ paperboys winips

Grever is a aeway veteran, ether.i
staking out scoops since 1983. Anotbertwo-termerCUPedlto-
Askedtocommentonher new job, r/advocate Denise Wheian was
Gréver said, "Tblnk of something delighted to know the paper stfli
witty for me to say; you're the one wanted hef. "Nie worling with a
whose used to this." bunch of scuzz-bums for a second

Dos koch is a greenhorn in term."
comparison, writing reams of repor- Newcomer- Cindy Rozeboom
tonial respiendence since Novemn- had a refresbing outiook on the.
ber. However, the ever-shrewd Gateway after demoiishing the
Poskoch wouid flot comment on "ino" vote as production co-ordina-
his Thursday win. "I know how the tor: "Does that meani have to

prs distorts thingsand howvbiasd wr o?
the t~eway is towardpeopie they After being recruited,as a sop-
don't like," he said with'a cynicai gap measure at two editoniatdesks,
smirk. former sports editor and current

Mvelsomorph (meesomorph) entertainrient editor Ékan Benniett
Shane Berg takes his bear tosecond finaily Sot eleçWe to something.
in command of the Gateway as ihe Bennet bopes to serve an entire
new managing editor. Withoutgîv- term as entertainflent editor ftext
ing reasons why, Berg said, I1 didn't year. Altbough he likes exercising
want to run," and added, "Victory abiolufè contrai over volunteer
is a dish best served cold.'> writeWs senstlvlty and publidists

Continding as photo editor wli neve, Bennett conflded, "Oh god,
be Bill St. John, who conce ded ë iAbat. getting sht from (the), type-
couid neyer have made it on his settlflg «epàwt#*i.it)."
own. I wouid like ta thanit ail my Bennett is the focal poinLof a
campaign managers and my voluni- cbntroversy over who realiy is the,
teer staf f, without whom I1 couid sexiest man in the worid. Mel Gib-
neyer Set the expressed endlorse- son recelved oniy one vote f rom
ment of the Gateway staff." Gateway staff comrpared to Ben-

Neither George Onwurnere or nett's bree. However, there were
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MAKE YOUR HOLID AY WORI
CF$ has a way to help W ame:______
cut travel costs and earn _____________

vatuable work experience in ddes
Britain, lreland, Beigium or -MJc ldCuo e
Néw Zealand. You owe it to TRAya CUTI EDMONTON
yourself to find out about: 'Student Union Bdg. Univ. o Aita.

403 432-2592
TRAVEL CUTI EDMONTON

10424A-l 18Avenu.CSWAP 403 471-8054
OPEN SATUROAYS

1-800-272-5615 1___ The travel company of CFS

I

Tihe Operation Arts siate swept
four of five arts representative poi-
d tont in f riday's Arm Students Asso-
ciation electimons.

The 1985-86 arts reps are Randa,..
Cooke (192 votes), Marie Clifford'
(183), Grant Draper (170), layson
Woodbridge (168) and Brenda
McDonald (143).

McPonald, who ran on the US
ulate.won the seaton a tle-breaking
vote cist by the arts ek-alibnsChief
Retuming Offi MW

McDûuiald and flfth A candi-
date'Edward Neehali tied at 142
votes a plece. WIdi consensus of ail
siatmCR0 Brock Armstrong cast
the deciding ballot

No incumbents ran for arts rep.
Cooke was a Vy iternai on the

Ballas diate in the SU executive
elections. Clfford is currently the

execùive sertary. LikeaHih ~e,.
.othriimbers of thie M eoec»
tive, she wonl by açcctmtiovt.
Accompanying ber trn the AA
office wili b. Lance Ye*in (presi-
dent), Laurérîce Abbott (financial
direction), iRod Boyle (sooial conve-
non) and Scotit Day (services co-
ordinator).

Represenng ams students on
GêëneraI Facuties coundl are Yeun,-
Jay Witberbee, Stephen Lynch,
Gunnar Biodgettt, Marty Cailsen,
Jalme Opazo Saez and Margaret
Bâer.

Baer was an arts rep this year.
The GFC Position were uncon-

tested.:
Meanwhile, in the faculty of

Smlth aid Dennis iCele>'.
The seven science rqpsapcô>ln-

ci! were also eledced hy ac
mation.

f4oweve, there are sU psMa
availablondie underraMde
soclety. Af ter cosiMng omweom
wit' only dire. of the liv. ee,-J
tive positions flNed, the. soduity bs
fllling the remainder on a <but-
conie-finsti-seive bus.

Nomination for are avaWdj
for hIterested persons at the USS
office in roomn M142 ai die lo-Sd

Public Lecture

EDWARD SHORTER
Professor of Hîstory, University of Toronto

THE FALL AND RUSE 0F FEMALE
BONDING -IN WESTERN SOCIETY
Dat e Wdneday, March 20, 1965 a Tlmo 7-30 p.m.
Place: Tory Leck»tuebe 2
Disinguied Viing Speakér, Department of Sociology

The National Film Board of Canada
presents

HERBICIDE TRIALS
-about the COurageous Cape Breboners wvho
sued Nova Scotia Forest Industries, the local

subsidiary of a multi-national, to preventspraying
of forests adjacent to their lands-

Thursday, March 21 at17:30 p.
Centennial Library Theatre

There will Jbe a panel discugionh
following the screening.,

Co-sponsord by tVe Envronmwitai Law Centr and e
Canad" nSocW.y of EnviromentaiBbolglst

Canad!< * ealth Santé et
andVVelftae BFen-étresocal
canada Canada

Nt" sy Mé1% ionS

National Ofc
Film oardnational du film

t aI Canada 
du Canada

et 1e dthe mofo coki beer oni a hx o% I
but J itetoir ddnthrik you have ta get thegong

t*hýer witha ouple of cases of beer just CD ceIebM~
th dietct youve hd
a bit ofexercse"*
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